
Aphrodite.

Toe wind that swept alone the Bhore
In one grand pasan died away,

And with the last laint echo or its roar
' Far o'er the deep there 'rose the or-ak or day;
The heavy storm-clouJa parted right and leit.
Red barned the flashes through the rugged cleft.

A&! thea the sun clomb in the sky,
To send a broad'ntng crimson track

Across the waves to where the wet sands Ile.
A glistening scythe that cats the bold waves

back;
And now aud then, with qnlck'otng Interval.
Gleamed through the waves a u> -t most magical.
And now the day was well b^gun,
The sunrise rays had left the sea,

The shame-raced clouds had fled before the san,
or ratrest blue the heavenly canopy;

'Twas theu a wave tba; overtopped the rest
Surged OB, and bore tho Goddess on its crest.

She crunched within a monster shell.
Her bine-black hair around her clung.

Aa shaking on* a heaven-created spell.
With sudden motion to her feet she sprung;

And Iridescent, gleam« ot green and gold
Flashed from the shell in glories manifold.

Abroad her massy hair she threw
And bared her white limbs to the day.

With happy wonder In her eyes' deep bine
She f lanced around the circle of the bay ;

And Irom the Inner chambers of the shell
A sweet .Eolian music 'gan to swell.

Then when ber shell-car touched the strand
She scanned the fertile valleys o'er,

And glad at heart, the raised her pink-white
band

And sang, "I love. I love." and evermore
With that sweet sous and those sweet words doth

ring
The world where Aphrodite seek« her king.

[The Dark Blue.

CU.1RS,KSToy COUNTY TAX SALES.

The sale of the county real estate of delin¬

quent taxpayers was continued at the Fire¬

proof Building yesterday. The following
pieces of properly were knocked down to the
State for the amount of the overdue taxes:
Estate w. Montgomery, 50 acres, St.

Stephen's, S12 72.
C. D. McCoy, 1400 acres, St. Stephen's,

$108 14.
W. B. McDowell, 1087 acres, St. Thomas,

$99 55.
John McElroy, 25 acres, St. John's Berkeley,

$10 26.
Louis McLaln, assignee, 2560 acres, St.

John's Berkeley, $171 63.
R. C. McMaklo, 200 acres, St. Stephen's,

$34 o-l.
- McNeery, one building, Sullivan's

Island, $34 40.
Alex. McNulty, 882 acres, Stephen's $113 93.
D. McKarlln, 1 acre, Christ Church, $10 08.
D. McKarlln, 2 buildings, Sullivan's Iulaud,

$14 40.
-McPherson, 295 acres. St, John's Berke¬

ley, $37 45.
A. Neiman, vacant lot, Mount Pleasant,

$19 93.
Estate Wm. Noies, 800 acres, St. James San-

tee, $62 06.
J. Nowell, 2 buildings, Sullivan's Island,

$45 69.
J. P. Nowell, 423 acres, St. James Santee,

$51 78.
E. W. Nowell, 850 acres, St. Thomas,

$179 08.
A. Nolan, 3 houses and 2 lois, Mount Pleas¬

ant, $168 52.
Z. B. Oakes, 1 building, Sullivan's Island,

$8 67.
Thomas Oliver, 366 acres, St, Stephen'*,

$87 56.
N. M. Or vin, 123 acres, BL Stephen's, $25 72.
Estate H. Owen, 400 acres, St. Stephen's,

$42 37.
Mrs. J. E. Owens, 658 acres, St. John's

Berkeley. $56 30.
Estate David Owens, 403 acres, St. Stephen's,

$39 74.
The sale will be resumed at 12 o'clock M. to¬

day commencing at the letter P of the delin¬
quent list.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST THE BING.

An Onslaught by Daddy Cain At a

rjftdlcaj Celebration on the Fourth.

[From the Newberry Herald.]
In the afternoon the party returned lo the

courthouse, where speeches were made by the
same speakers, some of whom we heard.
That by Bev. Cain was good. Ia chaste and
simple language and a clear enunciation, he
spoke to hie colored lrlends about "men and
things" which mon directly concern them.
Such as hog and hominy, home influences, un¬

just taxation, which is tapping their vitals and
retarding their prosperity, &c, the need of
peace, and an era of»prosperlty, in which both
races will understand each other better, ic.
and establish that unity which shall not compro¬
mise either party, but eventuate In good, com¬

prehensive, übet il and economically adminis¬
tered "government, of the people, by the peo¬
ple, for the people," who are sovereign, ac¬

cording to the organic structure and genius ot
the const liutlco. He exposed the venality of
the Binga, and affirmed that he was not a car- ;
pet bagger, but a trunker-and that he bad
come to slay, Invest his iHterest here, and
strive for the common weal. With reference
to an economically administered government
he staled that ten mills on the dollar zoeuld be
an ample revenue of taxation to run the gov¬
ernment, pay the officials, meet the accruing
Interest and leave a surplus In the treasury.
He told the colored people wholesome truths
about the legerdemain and wheedling prac¬
ticed upon them-the sand thrown into their
eyes-and the wool that is pulled over by those
who use them as willing tools and dupes,
&c. But he clinched the nail that he drove
home when be told them that they pay the taxes
-indirectly as lt might seem. To wit, that,
although they do Rot possess lands and other
taxable property, they buy sugar and dud the
tax at the bottom of their cups. In the bricks
In a>eir hats, (whiskey being a great big bill
of taxation,) In their boots, from the crown of
their heads to the soles of their feet they are
taxed-and they pay the taxes, and are kept
poor, and this ls right because they are
fools enough not to Bee better and do bet-
ter.' He said the merchant would be
a consummate fool lt he did not put
the tax on them, to pay the heavy aad ex¬
orbitant direct tax levied upon his goods.
That this was business. He endorsed Général
Grant, but spoke kindly of Mr. Greeley, and
closed bis remarks by urging his colored
bearers to remember that they were on trial,
and that they must be prudent In their se-

lection of custodians-not to take any Tom,
D'.ck, Harry, or Bill's Ipso d.xlt,kbut refer to
his antecedents, and learn as to his general
character, honesty, fitness, capacity, etc., be¬
fore giving -him suffrage. He paid a eulo-
glum to bis race for their confiding nature,
and affi-meuUnat the gory looks of an aven¬

ging Nemesis must not be shaken at his
countrymen-that they neither had money
nor wit sufficient to inaugurate an era of
venality. _

CAROLINA CLAY.

A New and Profitable Industry.

[From the Aiken Journal.]
The consumption ot Kaolin, or China clay.

In this country is very large and is daily in
creasing. During the last six monthB about
two thousand tons of English clay has been
imported. For the same period, South Caro¬
lina has furnished the same amount, and
orders largely in excess of this are beim; filled.
Wbat peculiar properties the English clay pos¬
sess that dety analysis we do not know; but
we have before us an analysts sf the English,
German and South Carolina clays, taken from
a paper of Dr. Feucht wanger. The clay from
the last State-that of South Carolina-is
stated to be, in every respect, equal to that so

largely imported from England. So are also
t he Kaolin clays of New Jersey and Missouri.
This clay ls used in the manufacture ot porce¬
lain, of paper and paper hangings, earthen
and Rockingham ware, paints, mouldings, and
for many other purposes, and it promises to
become in-time quite a prominent article of
commerce.

FLASHES OF LIGHTNING.

The Sumter News says: 11 During the preva¬
lence ot a thunder-storm, on the evening of
the 5th instant, the lightning struck five trees

and one house, within the limits ot our town.
There was fortunately, no loss of life, though
on«* colored child was severely stunned by a

flash of lightning that struck a tree, about ten
feet from where lt was standing. Mr. James
Flowers's house was not materially injured,in*
damage being, confined to the chimney and
hearth."
The Newberry Herald says that "the lightning

struck a small building near the college, last

Tuesday. The electric current entered the
house through the chimney and after knock-
log things around and shattering the stock of
a loaded musket, aud affecting the arm ot a
colored woman, broke through the wall in

several places. A tree was struck in Mr. Burt
May bin's yard the same afternoon."

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

A Terrible Calamity to Kilgefield Peo-
plc.

[From the Edgeueld Advertiser.]
Some fifteen years ago, Henry M. Quattle-

bum. Esq., ot one of our most respectable
familles, a brother of those estimable citizens,
still with us. Colonel William aod Capialn
Peter Quattlebum, aud ot the late Co!onelJohn
Qnattlebum, so long tax-collector ot our dis¬
trict, moved from Edgeueld to the West, And
very recently comes to us the fearful news of
the destrucuou of his home by tire, and the
perlshiug nf himself and his daughter in the
flames. He lived near Pine B uff, Aittunaas;
and on the nuiht of the 29th of June his dwel¬
ling, a lame two-story bul.dim:, was consumed
by fire. Ol' his six children, five were rescued
trom the flamee; but a daughter of fourteen
years beine lett in the upper story, Ihe unhap¬
py father went to peek her, and both perished
This iB terrible and affecting! Everything In
the house tell a prey to ihe devouring element.
The widow and five children are left alone;
but not, lt would seem, without friends. On
the day of the funeral the neighbors contribu-
ted among themselveB six hundred dollars,
which they handed to the unfortunate wife.

THE GROWING CROPS.

The Newberry Herald Bays: "Abundant
showers are falling all over the district."
The Sumter News says: "Since our last

Issue, our county Generally has been visited
with abundant "showers or rain. From
quarters ihe crops are reported to be unusual
ly promislnz."
The Edgefleld Advertiser says: "To-day

Tuesday, the 9th, and lt has rained every day
tor eight days-and heavily at that; and il
pouring lu torrents at this moment. And
these raina too. at least for three or four days
past, have been pretty general. Already
have had enough to do for July. Corn and
cotton in our section are uncommonly beautl
ful. Even In the drought-ridden country west
of us the rain has at last come. Bul In manv

localities too late. Mr. John Burns tells
this morning that his colton has only come
since the late rains, and that he has ploughed
the land over and plumed corn instead. Th
extremity, however, is not the case in a very
large stretch ol country."

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE

-Sumter craves a public bath-house. Two
hundred dollars will make a clean (hing of
-Generals Kennedy and Mart Gary were

Newnerry last week.
-The wet weatuer of the past week or ten

days, lt is feared, will ruin thc Aiken grape
crop.
-Watermelons welgMng thirty-two pounds

sell for forty cenia a piece in Aiken. Cheap
enough.
-Mr. William Sartor, of Union county, who

has been residing at Lexinaton for several
months, was on Tuesday arrested by a United
States marshal and taken lo Columbia.
-It Is stated that the position of general

superintendent or tue Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad lias been tendered
Mr. John Anderson, lately or the Jacksonville
Pensacola and Mob'le Railroad. It is gene
rally understood that Mr. Anderson will ac

cept.

(mottling, ^Tailoring, &t.

BARGAINS
in

OLOTHING

MENKE ft MULLER,
CLOTHIERS

NO. 325 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW L1BERTT STREET,

Respectfully announce to
their friends and the public
that they have markt ? down
their entire Stock ol Fine
CLOTHING andFURNISHING
GOODS to actual New York
cost, preparatory to removal,
on the first of September next,
into their
NEW BUILDING,

AT THE CORNER OF KINO AND WENTWORTH
STRE LT.-.

THE PRESENT STOCK MUST BE

CLOSED OUT, AND THEY SOLIC IT
A CALL AND AN EXAMINATION OF

THEIR GOODS AND PRICES.
?Pf i" IIHM

Orngs at UJbolesalc.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
C H A RLE 8 T O N, S. C.,

Offer to the pabilo
SUMTER BITTEBS,

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TONIC AND UNI¬
VERSALLY POPULAR STOMACH IO

AND APPETIZER.
Not merely to tickle the palate, bat to Infuse

health and vigor Into the enervated and diseased
system, ls the high purpose and sore effect of
SUMTER BITTERS. Tuts famous restorative
creates no sadden flash of excitement, to be suc¬
ceeded by iucreased debility and tenfold gloom.
It braces the relaxed nerves and imparts perroa-
ment tone and regularity to the whole system
The rapid cares lt has effected la Dyspesla, Gen.'
rai Debility, Nervous Diseases and as an Appeti¬
zer and string the u. r, and as a preventive of
Chilla and Fever, has rendered SUMTER BITTERS
a name without equal In the annals of m-dlciue

jy^OISE'S LIVER PILLS,
lor the cure of Hepatitis, or Mver Complaint
Dyspesla and Sick Headache, and as a Cathartic
and Antl-B'lious Pill have no superior. The nu

merons known cores performed by these Pills
have Induced OB, at the solicitation ot many who
have experienced their benelclal and salutary et-
ree ts, tootler them o the public.
Our LIVER PILLS are not held forth or recom¬

mended ns universal cure-alls, but simply for
Liver Complalu's. and those symptoms connect¬
ed with a derauged stale of that ores n.

^OISE'S PURE LEMON ÜUGAK.
A uellghtfol, cooling, healthy beverage, made

from the juice of fresh Sicily Lemons and pure
white sugar. Freerrom anything Injurious. Bel¬
ier than lemons for píe nles, c imp-meetings, bar¬
becues and travellers, and a great necessity in
the country where lemons cannot bc lind for the
sick.

jy^OISE'S WHITE WORM CANDY.

An effectuai, sale and pleasant remedy for
Worms, In all cases. Try lt and be convinced, lt
ls really a specific, and in the best and most pala
table form to give children. It ls not surprising
that lt ls fast taking the place of all other prepa¬
rations for worms. It ls a pleasant confection,
and any child will take lt. Beware of dangerous¬
ly colored candy and nauseous compounds, and
use only MOISE'S POPULAR WHITE WURM
CANDY.

M OISE'S

»...MORNING STAR YEAST POWDERS...*
THE BEST IN OSE.

A barrel of Flour makes forty pounds more or
Bread with MOISE'S YEAST POWDER. No time
required for dough to rise, but bake lu a hot,
]uiclc oven ts soon as mixed; save egg?, shorten-

ng, milk, Ac, and ls a wonderfnl saving.
MO- Sample packages rree or charge.
may8l-ttu&mos

(Üonntrj Oax Sales.
CHARLESTON COON LT, SIXTH

DISTRICT, COMPRISING THE PARISHES OF ST.
JAMES GOOiE CHEEK AND ST. JOHN'S
BERKELEY, WEST OF COOPER RIVER.-
OFFICE <JF COUNTY AUDITOR, CHARLES¬
TON. S. C., JULY 3, 1872.-The attention or
Delinquent Taxpayers ls re-pec;fally invited
to part of Section 4th or '-An Act to amend
an Act entitled an Act providing for the Assess-

meet and Taxation or Property," passed Sep¬
tember 16, 1868. and all Acts amendatory there¬
to. Approved March 12, 1872:

"Site. 4. That all landa and real estate within
this S¡ate, whereupon, or In respect whereof, any
Bum of money remains due or payable after the
sale provided .or in section 15, chapter 13, title 8,
of general sta: utes. or which are liable to be BOM
for. or on account or, any tax laid by or under
the authorl'y of this state for state or County
purposes, in accordance with the provisions ot
either or i he several acts, for the purpose or aa-

sesaing and levying taxes fur the support cr the
Government or the State, and of tue several coun¬
ties thereof, passed In the yeara 1868, 1869.1870
and 1871, shad be exposed to sale, and sold ror
the payment or such taxes, and all penalties,
costs and charges thereon accrued, on the first
Monday lo June, 1872, and rrom day to day there¬
after, Sundays only excepted, until the whole
thereof shan be Bold, at the place or places, on
the tc ms and In the manner hereinafter provi¬
ded; such sate shall be by the County Treasurer of
each emmy, at he county seat, who shall expose
and oder tue sa"- lands at public sale, to be s »ld
and conveyed \i fee simple without the right or
nd mptlon", for the payment th ieor; and the
Couu'y Andito,- shall execute a warrauty deed to
the purchapor."
The fJ lowing property will be sold at lie Fl e

Prouf Building, corner or Meeting and Chalmers
street, -THIS DAY, July 12, 1872, at 12 M., at

pub.lc outcry, and will continue rrom day to day,
alphabetically :

Adams, W S, 1869, 1870, 1871, St James Goose
Creek, 200 acres.

Abbott, T H. 1868. 1869, 1870, 1871, St James Goose
Creek. 130 acres

A rons, Mrs, 1808, 1869, 1870, 1871, Meeting st mad,
64 acres.

Ashe, Wm, 1870. 187». 150 acres.
Austin. W. 1809 1870, 1871.226 acres.
Har lor, wainwright, i8.9. 1870. 1871, 200 acres.
Baylor, J W, 86¡>. 1870, 1871, 35 acres.
naylor. Est Wm. 1870, 1871. 1100 acres.
Barker, James, 1868,13 9, 1870, 1871, 200 acres.
Ballenune. Samuel, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1871, 39 acres,

41 acres.
Ballenune, Esr. Jas, 1870. IÖO acres.
Blanton. Pei et. lies. 1869. 1870.1871 200 acres.
Blaotoo, Jame«. 1868 18»9. <870 1871, 3o0 acres.
Beckman, Dolnhus. 1868. 1869. 187u. 1871. 4 acres.
Bou dow, B 1808. 1869. 187o, 1871, 3600 acres.
Brown, w s, 1870. li acres. ...

Browning, S C. 1898. <869, 1870. 187), 750 acres.
Brndf' rd. Wi. lam, 1869. i870, 1871, 603 acres.
Brattain, J F. 1870. 50 acres.
Hil thus. Junes, 1808 1869. 1870. 1871, 60 acres.
Bunch, James. 1870. 871. 668 a-:res.
Bunch, J, 1668,18 i9.1870. 1871 eeo acres.
B men. tst wm. i870. i87l. 200 acres.
Bu ch, Est Adn< r. 1870 -04 acres

Bunch, hanny, 1868 S7u. 1871.200acres.
Hur>.a¿e. Josuua, 1863.1863. 1870. 85 acre*.
.Juin, Rev it ll, Ivs, 1869. 187JJ, 1871. 81 a rcs.
Can w, Jno K; 1868,18«9, 11*0.1871;CO aorta.
Carew. Ju<> E, 1869. IS u. 1K71, 450 acres.
Carroll, narper. 1809. ) 870, so ai res.
Cai red, B. 186S, 1869, 1870, 1871, Summerville, Va¬

cant Lot.
Carpenter, K B, 18G9, 1870, 1871, St JameaOooao

ureeK, loo acre».
Carn. E, 187". 1871. 900 acres.
Cant inline, Mai v. 1870, 2 arrea.
Capeiitrt, Frei, 1864, 1369, 1870, 1871, Summer-

vide, House and LOL,
Chubb, Caleb, 1870. 1871, 76 acres.
Clark, F W J. 1870. 30u acres.
Clark, Uriah, 180». 1S70. 1S71,66 acres.
Clark, L A, i870. 1871. 106 acres.
Cia k, .lilllie-, i860. 1870, 1871. loo acres.
ClurK, I' S, 1861 1870, 1S71. 1178 acr<"n.
Clare. James E, 18SS, 1870.1871, 120 acres.
Connel . Misan, 1868. 1870, 1871. 300 acres.
Couturier. K J, 1864. U69. 1870. «65 acres.

Comings, Winiam, 1864, 1869 187o, 1871,102 acres.
Crane, AG, .809. 1870, 1871, 1300 acres.
Cumer. Jno, 1869, l«70,1871, Summerville, House

und Lot.
Chinners. Jno J, 1870,100 acres.
Davis, James, 1870. 1871, 18 acres.
Dell.y. A M. 1868.1*69. 1870 and 1871, 129 acres.

DeUay, Daniel, 1868.1*69. 1870, ls7l. 173 acres.
Delia*. L D, 1868.1869. 1870,187L 125 acres.
De tiny. Eilzaoe h. 11:63. 1869, 1870, 147 acres.

Doi.eraon, A, 1870 200 acre*.
Donnelly, 1868.1869. 1870 1871, 108 acres.
Donnai y, BenJ. 1869, 1870,1871.400 acres.
Onagers, H. 1803. 1870, 1871, 102 acres.
Drigiiers, Mo cs 187", loo acres.
r>riggers, Thomas, 1868, lSOO. 1870, 1871, 9 acres.
Dnse. JHCk 1868 1869. 1870. 1871, 4<i acres.
D>-03C, EstJohu. 186 . 1869. 1870, 1871, 429 acres.
Durr. Elisha, 1870. 1871. .88 aces.
Du bose, Est K, 1800 1870. 3800 acres.
Du-ose, E-it vim, I87u, 108acres.
Hast, rliog, Elli», 1868. 1870. 1871, 100 acres.

Ea-tcrling. E M. 1868. i860,1870.1871, 82 acres.
Edle, Ext Geo, 1169. 1870, 1S7I, 100 aeres.

Edle, Es Gen, 18'(9, 1870. 1871. loo acres.
Edie, R P, 1838. 1870. 1871. 20 a rex.
Kaun-te, J B. 1H69. 1870,1871, 280 a rcs.
Evana J W 1870. 6 acre .

Evans. Mary M. 1868. 1870, 1871, 86 acre-i.
Evans. Sylvia, 1670. 1871, 2o acres.

Edle, Zac. 1868.1870. 1871. 150 ai res.
Edle, Philip, 1870.1871, 60 acres.
Edle, Edward. 1870. 1871, 50 »cres.
Edie Zac, 1808,18.0, 1871, 50 acres.
Kau Ung. J M, 18 9. 1870. 1871.109 acres.
Faro*. J D, 1868,1869, 1670. 1871, 800 acres,
f User, M, 1868, I860. 1870, 1871, 70 acres.
Flynn, John. 1868, 1869, 1870, 1671, Summerville,

Hou- e and b< t. .
Frier, J W, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1S71, Summerville,

House and Lot.
Fi-rguai.it. J din es, 1868,1860. 1870. 1471,1*65 acres.
Fats. Est J E or Andrew, 1868, 1869, 1S70, 1871,

loo acne.
Galllarti, E M. W9,1870,1871, 2400 acres.
Gaillard. E M. 1870,1871. .'50 acres..
oad-deu, Philip, 1K08. 1869, 1870, 1871, Summer¬

ville, ii' me and LOL
Garrett, Jacks »ti, 1870 1871, ' '0 acn 8.
Gavlor, N II, 187... 1871. 900 a..i es.

ci'.bs. Dr K A, 1861* 187U, 1871, 22 acres.
UlblH, Edwin, 1KB4. IM», 1870, 1871, 40 acres.
Godden, E ll, 1860, 1870. 1871, Rikorsvlile, House

and i.<a
Godfrey, T P, 1870. 1871.340 acres.
Goilfr.-y, A, 1864, 1870. 150 acres.
Gourdin, hst S T, 1870, Eutaw ville, House and

Let and 840 acres.
Gourdin, Pei er. 1870, 2110 acres.

Goodrich, Catharine. 1808.1870,1871,15 acres.
Grooms, Robt, 1868. 187u. 1871 434 acr. s.

Graves, chirles W, 1868, 186», .1870, 1871, 1600
acres.

Gregorle. william. 1868.1869,1870, 1871, 1 acre.
G:e r. William, J870. 8 acres.
Harvey, Est F .A, 1870. 765 acres.
Hai moa. A M, I860 187u. 1871, 876 acres.
Harmon, Est Thoma*. 1870, 1871, 376 acr* B.
Hat mon, H. 1868, 1869. 1870.1871. 384 acres,
uart, namblet n J. l87o. 1871.470 acres.
Uart, L M. 1869,1870. 340 acres.
Harper, carroll, 1870. 1871. 50 acr s.
Ilaibeinstad'. L, 18 1870. 1871 1.100 aerea.
Harris, Robert. 1868, 187c, 1871, Summerville,

House and Lol _
Betas, J J. 1868 1869, 1870, 1871. 300 acres.
Heap, Ea «aid. 1868. 1869.1870.1871, 300 acres.
Ullion, ThomaR ll. 1869 1870, ¿00 acres.
Hilton. J T. IS' 9. 1870. 1871. 335. acres,
lint Ui, L W, 1SÖ9. 1870, 540 acres.
HUH, SH ran, 1870, 1811. 0 acres.
Hurr,TW,1808 »869 S7u. 1871, CO acres.
ly si m. U A. 1870, 1871, 30 »cres.
Hyatt, R. 1863, 1869, 1870, 1871. 60 acres.

SAMUEL L. BENNETT.
July! Counly Auditor.

(Cigars ano QToba t co.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO or all kinds.
PIPES or every quality.
Call and examine Stock berore buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCIIUODRR, Proprietor.
N. B.-Thc Wheel or Fortuno constant y on

hand. Invest 25 cents and try your luck.
mchT Dciwijr

Oro ©coos, &i.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
OP

X>i£Y GOODS
AT

Ko. 244 KING STREET.

We have made immense redaction la all of oar
goods after havlnr taken oar regular Inventory
to make room Tor our Fall stock.
We will sell io cases of best PRINTS, only lltfc
10 cases 3-4 and % skirting for io and 12c
20 cases 4-4 best shining at 15c.
1 eise Wamsatta 20c
3 cases o aaa io-4 bleached and unbleached

Sheeting. 35, 40 and 46.
2 ca es Gingham, only 12c.
3 cases 4-4 colored Lawns, fast colors, 14c.
8 4 best Brown Table Damask, 60 and 60c
8-4 best Bleached, 66c-$1.
Fine WoollenTable Covers, only $175.
Towels, Napkins, Doylies, at extraordinary low
gores.
I" case White Honeycomb Quilts, colored border,

$125.
3 cases 10, ll, 12-4 Allendale Quilts, $1 25, $1 37,

$160.
GOO pieces Mosquito Nets, 60c.
A fine ot of Hobin et, reduced 25 per cent.
Full line of Marseilles Quills.

Thc balance of ocr

DRESS GOODS
will be offered at 25 per cent, less than lmprvted
price
Special a'tentioa has been paid to this depart,

ment to make it the cheapest In town.

OUR HOsIERY DEPARTMENT

containing the finest assortment or LADIES and
OE N'T's HOSE, has undergone considerable reduc¬
tion.
We are offering a very fair Hose for 12c. and

15c. Best English Hose 25. 34 and 36c.
OUR RIBBON DEPARTMENT,

ls .-tm supplied with an exhaustive stock In every
color and shade, to snit the present season. We
arc now closing lt out at prices which we guar¬
antee to be cheaper than any house South.

All Parasols reduced 26 per cent.

OUR CLOTH DEPARTMENT,
contat'.log thc besr assortment or DOESKINS.
BROADCLOTH; OASSIMERES, SATINETS, and
JEANS,,has brea reduced in price. We effer great
bargains in thia department.

200 pieces White Matting, only 25 cents.
Carpets below regular Belling price.
A fall assortment of Ladles and Oem's Under¬

wear, Piques, SWISH, Jaconets, Nainsooks, Victo¬
ria and Blshnps' Lawn, Mull, Check and Cross
barred Cambric-all at reduced prices.

FHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.
2dH KINO STREET.

mimas ano üflebinnts.

f- GUYOT'S TAR
>

CONCENTRATE!) PROOF LIQUEUR

Mr Guyot has succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discovery, he prepares a con¬
centrated liqueur of tar, which in a small
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.
Guyot s tar possesses all thc advantages of

ordinary tar-water without any of its draw¬
backs A glass ol' excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable taste may be instantaneously
obtained hy pouring a teaspoonful into a

glass of water.
Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-

water at thc moment he requires it. thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity ol'hand¬
ling tar.
Guyot » tar replaces advantageously se¬

veral more or less inactive ptisans in thc
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyot ? tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases :-
AS A DRAUGHT. A leasponfal in a glast
ofwaler, or two tablespoonfuls in a bottle.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLOS
OBSTINATE COUGHS

IRRITATION OF THE CH CST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted with a
tittle water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyo t's tar has been fried with the

greatest success, in thc principal hospitals of
France. Belgium, and Spain. Experience has
proved il to he the most hygienic drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
Depot in Pris, L. FRERE, 19, rae Jacob.

Accents in Chariest n, DOWiE, MOISE A

^DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists.

Doors, Susi]cs ano {Minos

P.P. TOALE.

Manufacturer and Dealer in
DOORS,

SASHES AND BLINDS,
STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWKLS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20 Havne street,

~

FACTORY, H OR L.B EC K'S WHARF
mchR-fmwiv

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

feM Smith Street, north of Wentworth.

5nmmer ftiaorts.
ßkT- NOTICK^O^R^^ÄWRS^WJJO

PROPOSE TO SPEND THE SUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY. AND PROPRIETORS OP
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO PILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS;
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NTWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

rjpHE STEEDMAN HOUSE,
AIKEN, 8. C.,

Solicits the patronage of the Public, and guar¬
antees satisfaction. Three minutes' walk from
Depot and PoBtomce._ Junl7-lmo

^THITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

fashionable patronage, are now open, they are
2000 reet above Udo water-affording entire relief
from prostrating Bummer heat. Capacity for two
thousand persons.
Charges-$3 per dav and $80 per moath of thir¬

ty days. GEO.L. PEYTON A CO..
mav20-wfm36_Proprietors.
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81

W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
Mu., ON EUR'PEAN PLAN.-Tills favorite es-
tanlishment, situated in one of the moat eligible
positions in the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted fora Summer Resort,
bfme comparative y cool in midsummer, mag-
ntflclently furnished with baths and other con-
veniences on every flo >r, ls now open for the re¬

ception of ih'ise con emplatlng a tour of pleasure
the coming season. Tne cars run within a sqaare
of the h 'U-e. Coaches at all the stations. E. V.
WBSTCOlT, Proprietor. Jun8-4mos

M ANSION EOUSE,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

This popul tr Hotel ls now in fine order, having
been refitted and pat In the best condition. Per-
boas wishing to spend the summer in the moan-
tains of bouta Carolina, enjoy a fine climate and
pure mountain air, eau at mu Hotel Had comfor¬
table quarters.
The rabie win be furnished with the best the

marun affords.
The rooms, eghty In number, are large, well

ventilated and finely furnished.
A regular corns of polne and attentive waiters

alway* on hand to attend to the wants of the
guests; tneir promptness and efficiency cannot
be ex eiled.
A fine Stable-on e nf the be9t In the State-ls

also connected wini the Hotel, where parties can
obthln biignles, carriages, pnavous, hucks and
saddle-horses, nt very reasonable chames.
Casar's ilea !. Flat Rock and Onlck'u Springs

am nut short instances irom Greenville. A four¬
ni r-e O' acn ¡eaves the Hotel three limes a week
for Flat Ri .ck, Henderso ville and Asheville, N.
C.. affording a good opportunity of visiting the
Moonul >H f .suuib aud North carolina. Fare
very reas mable Aline of Hacks will sion be
started ron fe-ai's Head and Buck Forest Hotels.
Excursion rickets ran be obtiiincd over the

Grepnv.ile and co umbi i R.illro.d f r half price
Tor parties vMtlng 9t> en viii" during the Bummer
from Uharle.-tun and Savannah.

J. L. SOUTHERN, Proprietor.
Oreen vi le. S. C., Jul? 2d, 1872. JuljS mwfS

NEW ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS,
tROCKBRIDGE CO., VA.

This new Watering Place will bo open for the
reception of visitors on the IST DAY OF JOLT.
The waters have been long a d favorably

known, but until lately no improvements have
been made for the entertainment cf the public
A Jolut stock company, chartered under the

nardo ot the J Ru AN ROUKBKIDOE ALUM
SPRINGS, hus been organized «lili ampio csplul.
Tne company have completed tr ls Beacon a new
and elegtut Hotel, furnished throughout lo the
very beat style.
Tne mineral waters are both Alum and Ohaly-

beate; the former bflng efficacious In all chronic
disea-es, such as Pneumonia, Dyspepsia, Ohrouic
Diarrhea, chronic Dysentery, bcroiula. incipient
Consamutlon, Bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis; and
i he lauer as a general tonie, and ls of great value
In those affections which arc peculiar ti the
female constitution. Tho accommodations will
.be tl rat-class In every respect
Rou iK-The Springs are eight miles from Go¬

shen, un the <lno of the Chesapeake and Otilo Rail¬
road, and within eleven to thirteen hours nf Rich¬
mond. Washington and Baltimore by rall. Col.
M. G. Harmau's elegant stage coaches will con¬
nect with me trains twice a day at Goshen Depot
Board, per day, $3; four weeks, $60. For fur¬

ther particulars, apply to c. B. LUCK,
General Manager,

(P.O. as above,) formerly of tho apottswoi d Uotcl,
Richmond. Jun24-lmo

T HE HOT SPRINGS,
BATU COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors. Its waters are cele¬
brated lor the cure of heumanwm. o »ut. Paraly¬
sis. Torpor of Liver. Chrome Ulan lum or Dysen¬
tery, lineas H of the Uterus, Affections of tho
Skin, especially of syphilitic origin, and numer¬
óos Chronic Diseases.

THE BATHS

Vary in temperature from 60 to 110 degrees
Fahrenheit, and présent every variety or Chronic
Ba> h. They are moreover fo md to prepare the
system for the benellcial action of waters found
at the various other Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS
Have been constructed similar to those that are

largely UBed at the most celebrated spas In Ger¬
many, and which give sufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained in the
Mineral Mud. These sprlogs "Her UNSURPASS¬
ED A TR «CTIONS to both thc Invalid and Pleas¬
ure-Seeker. The equipment and management
are equat to those or flrst-clHSs city h tels. Every
modern improvement nos been provided.
Professor J. L. UA KELL, M. D., of the Unlversl

ty or Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam
phlets and circulars, address S. «J. TARDY A OU.,
Richmond. Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager. Ilot
Springs. Bath . oonty, Va. may22-2mo

Utotcqes, Jineirrj, ¿Pc.

B ALL, BLACK & CO.,

Nos. 60S AND 567 BROADWAY,
Nsw YOKE,

will continue the sale ol their Immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

urlng the anmmer months. AU goods will be
so d without reserve, at a great reduction, to
lose the business. junio

Shirts ano tarnishing ©0003.

SEASONABLE

GOODS.
ENGLISH AND BALBRIGGAN

HALF HOSE.
GAUZE, MERINO, SILK AND THREAD

DNDËRSfllRTSMD DRAWERS
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS & TIES.

DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS
PAPER COLLARS

IN GREAT VARIETY,
WITH TUE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NECK-WEAR,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET HALL.
novis

fotels.
KEMBALI HOU SE,

S. E. CRITTENJOEIST,
PROPRIETOR,

TBE ONLY HOTEL IN TUE SOUTH HAVINQ TBE
44SAFETY PASSENGER ELEVATOR"

OF OTIS. TUFTS, A CO.,
AND PBINOIPAL OFFICE OF WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

BAGGAGE CHECKED IN THE HOTEL TO
Ali POINTS.

METROPOLITAN
SUMMER RESORT!!

TI IK H. I. KIMBALL. HOUSE],
AND

PONCE DELEON SPRING,
THE YOUTH RESTORING FOUNTAIN,

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
IN ADDITION TO THE NEW ESTABLISHED

FACT TUAT THE

_ EIME/VEE HOUSE,
As regards size, ventilation, comfort, its cuisine
and general appointment, ls unsurpassed by an*
Hotel lu America, the Proprietor bega to assuré
all who are in qneu or

HEALTH OB PLEASURE
That lils arrangements are now perfected to

1 render the
KIMBALL HOUSE

All that can be desired by those who Beek the
combined attract ons of a

FIRST-CLAS5 HOTEL AND ViLUABLB MINE¬
RAL WATERS I !

Together with the pleasant temperature and In¬
vigorating breezes to be enjoyed at Atlanta, situ¬
ated on one of the most elevated portions er
Middle Ge Tg la. A band ot

ACCOMPLISHED MUSICIANS
Hos been secured to render appreciate Music
every ¿venl g.

THE BALL ROOM,
One of the most capacious, thoroashly ventilated,
and brilliantly iUumioed I* America, ls thrown
open nigntiy for the enjoyment or guests. In
addition to which is a

BILLIARD BOOM,
For the especial enjoyment or the Ladles.

The wonderful curative properties of the
PONCE DELEON

Water are now fullv established, as can bo
proven by test :m ny of those who have thoroughly
tested and realized its efficacy.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS
For the season for Families can be made on appli¬
cation.
«.The Proprietor or the H. I. KIMBALL

HuU-E respectfully soltcta that patronage,
which he deems hts efforts to successfully cater
for the appreciative taste or a renntd public enti¬
tle hint to.
JnnS4-lmo_fl. 0. CRITTENDEN.

D
Drntis ano JfleoixineB.

RUGS JT^D^MELIICIN^QÍ
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR. H. BAER, NO. 131 MEETING STREET.
CHAKLKSTON, S, C.,

Invites attention to tho following Preparations
of his own Manniaciure:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

This ls the nest Medicine for Infants and young
Children ever offered to the rubi io. It ls lo¬
ftily prepared from the bust Drugs according to
a prescription furnished by a disttngulsh-d tier-
man Physician "f large and successi ul practice,
and has been tried and approved by many of our
best physicians. It is specialty adapted to tee
diseases Incident to childhood during the trying
per iud of Teething and recommcndH n.se. r for the
cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping in
the Bowels, Summer Complaint, Ac lt contains
no Auodyne or other injurious Drug, and should,
therefore, be preferred to tho coothing Syrup*
that now Hood tuc market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, there ore, more or less
injurious, lbuuaauds of chLdren are murdered
annually by Moothing Syrups; in some cases, this
fact has been published In the newspapers, where
tho piry-dclan in atieudance so stated in hts death
ceriiilcuie. lu tue numerous other cosen, where
ti e innocents are murdered by this modem
Uerod of the Nursery, the cause is laid to a thous¬
and oiher causes-to all but the right one.
Mothers, bear this In mind, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which td sale, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not rail to try a bottle at once I
Thc sootning cordial ls also au excellent Tonio,

admirably adapted in cases or Debility-wiving
tone to the system, recuperating tho strength,
and restoring the apperlte.

Price 26 cents a battle.
EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.

This ls no Dye, but a Tonic and il ur Dressing-
keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
ol the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Sul¬
phur, no-Sugar or Lead, and no other injurions
Drug. Try li. Ouly M cents a bottle.
DB. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor or these Pills confidently be¬

lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination or vegetable remedies, lu producing a

preparation that will orlug health and happiness
totiieuufurtunatesaiferer. in the followmg dis
earns, they have b=eu uted by thousands with
most wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Co. ii pl dut. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, ConUveness, Loss of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery, riles, Diseases of the Mein,
Pain tn tne aide. Back and Limbs, Sick Headache,
and all derangements of the stomach.
These Pills may pe taken with perfect safety by

any pt-roon and ia ali situations in life. No family
shonid be without thurn. ?

Price26cents »b x
BENZINE,

(DOUBLE-DISTILLSD, )
For Cleaning Clotltea and taking out Orease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A ii? 'erai discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations.
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind In use.

NAT IAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOB THE
HAIR.

(Advertised ta another part of THE NBWS.)
PROP. WÜNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Goot, Dyspepsia. Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma. Ac. Ac
W. R. WARNER A CO.'8 ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHABM ACEOTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised in another part or TBS NKWB.)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising val nable reme¬
dies for almost every disease, are doily gaming in
favor at tue south, while, in the Norm and West,
they have for some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The fohowing are some
of the best known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxymel, for oagb, Ac
Strengthening Tonic of Petu.
Five-Minute Pain-curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weaknt ss, Herve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amarantn for the Hair.
Vic oi la KI'BU tor the Complexion.
Headacre Pbls.
May-aopie Pl ls.
Ali-Healing Oinrment.
Rheum adc Elixir,
iBiautnus Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, Ac),
catarrh Specific
Pile f-ztract.
Alw.iys on hand a fall assortment or Drugs,

Medicine*, chemicals. Pate t Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Ac,
allot which wiu uenoldat io*- st market rates,
sample Order* solicited from rhe trade.

HOMOEOPATH IC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on band.

ÇUNDURANGO,
The Grear. South American cancer Remedy.

THE WARLIKE TROUBLE BREWING
lu Euroj e concerns us less, individually,

than the Intestine commotions tn which each one
or us ls ll« blc at thia season ur ike year, fortu¬
nately an disturbances of the stomach, the bowels
and the liver1, engendered by hot weather, sudden
changes of temperature, or unwholesome atmos¬

pheric conditions arc speedily relieved by a dose
two of

Tarrant1« Effervescent Seiner Aperient,
which is nectar to the thirsty palate, and at the
saine Umethe Ones* of al cathartics, a healthful
Invlgorant and stomachic, and invaluable as a

means pf preventing lever and congestion. The

genuine article may be had of all druggists.
Julyll-12

faction 8aU0~~81)if Slap.
By WM. McKAY.

SHOWCASE 8, OVENS, SPIDERS,
Household Furniture, Mat treces.- and Sun¬

dry Groceries. Tbl* DAI,: at his PaKroom,
No. 46 Wentworth sirieVat half-past io o'clock.
Ateo rWork Horse. . ?.- jnlyia

By MILES DRAKE.

CLOTHING, HATS, Ac.
THIS MORNING, at io o'clock, at my Store,

corner King and Liberty streets, I will offer for
sale, av
A One assortment or Men's and Boys' CLOTH¬

ING, consisting In part or: Pine Casalmere, Sati¬
ner, Alpaca, Unen, seersucker, Jeans,-Melton
and White Dock Suite, together wiih a very fine
BPlectton or Snlm, Drawers. Half-Hose, Handker¬
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, suspenden, Ac.

ALSO,
A fine line ot Men's and Boys' straw and Felt

HAT»-ail Just received._ Jniyl2

<Arunon SaUs--Enture Capt.
ByGRUBBS* WILLIAMS^

Ke*l Kital c Ageatl *rs<t Auction ctr«.

rpBUSTEES' SALE OF THE RICHMOND
JL AND YORK'RIVER RAILROAD.
By virtue of two deeds of trust from the Rich¬

mond and York River Ran road Company to th« late
Wm. H Hadarland and th- nnderalvned. dated
respectively the Otu of September, i860, and the
Ut 0 January, I860, the undersigned, surviving
trustees, will, on WEDNESDAY, the nth day of
August, IW2, St 13 M., ac the auction rooms of
Measra. G rubes A Williams, Richmond, Vliglnla,
seilby Punlic Anctlony. j-i:' .; :;...> an'j
The WHOLE LINE OF RAILWAY pf the said

Company from the City of Richmond to West
Point, together with the Franchise* or thc said
Company, and the Equipments, Rolling Stock,
Xacblne Shops. Depots, Water Stations, Road
t>ed, Machinery. Tolls, Easements, and every
other right, interest or estate conveyed by. the
(aid deeds, exceptlng choses In action.

THE TERM» OF SALE
will be OASH sufficient to pay all the costs of ex¬
ecuting the trams of said deeds, and to pay the
interest on the bonds outstanding under the deed
or 1869 aforesaid, estimated at about fas.ooo, and
then a cred t un u the lat of January, 1877, as to
$48.(100, with interest from the 1st of July, 1872,
at the rats of 8 per' cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and then cash sufficient to pay
the interest due on the bonds of the first claus
nuder the deed of i860 aforesaid, -estimated ac
about 162,' 00, and a oreti it until the lee otJanu¬
ary, 1880 as to $300,000, with (merest at the rate
of8per cent, per annum from the lat of Joly,
1872, pavable semi annually, and then Cash euf.
flcient to pay the Interest due on toe bonds of the
second class ander the mortgage of 1886 afore¬
said, estimated at about fis&.ooo, and then a
credit until 1st o£,January, 1877, aa co $200,000,
with interest from the ist of Joly,'isl?,'at the
rate off per eeoc per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually, and then a credit until theist of-January,
1880, as to the re»ldne of 8 ch purchase money,
wi h interest at the rate of e per: cent, per an¬
num. Aa to so moon of the purchase money as
may be applicable to the bonds, secured by the
deeds of trust aforesaid, the purchaser shall-glve
his bonds c- rresponolng with che s«H outstand¬
ing bonds, and as co the re-tdue of such purchase
money, the purchaser Shall give bia bond or

bonds, as may be determined upon aft er the sale;
the purchaser's bonds io be secured by deed or
trust on the property and fran cn ii-es sold.
Capitalists will t.<ke notice that tue effect or a

sale and conveyance by the undersigned will be
to ext in guts h the Company aforesaid, and make
the purchaser a body corporate. 'For farther par¬
ticulars, apply to Measlear« PAGE A MAURY,
Counsellors at Law, Richmond. Va.

R E MAURY, ' :V
J. PROSSER TABB. H

Surviving Trastees.
a- Sale conducted by Messrs. GRUBBS A

WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Holders of the Mo'tgage Bonds aforesaid will

report at once co Messrs. PAGK A MAURY, Rich¬
mond, Va., the number or Bonds held by them,
the deed of trust by which they are secured,'the
amount or each Bond, and the amount of Interest
due. Holders of Detached Coupons will report as
above. R. H. MAURY,

J. PROSSER TABB,
Jnn3_'_Surviving Trustees.

ÜUUIOCÚ2.

gOÜTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, Jane 1, 1872.
EXCURS'ON TICKETS to Greenville; Anderson

and Walhalla have.been pur. on sale TO-DAT, and
will continue on sale until ist September.
Good to return until 1st November.
Baggage checked through.
Prie to Greenville and Return $17 80.
Price to Anderson and Return $16 70.
Price to Walhalla and R-t urn $19 20.
Price to Spartanburg and Retara $16 80.
Excursion Tickets also on sale to Catóosa

Springs (Ha.)-price $24.
Th- above Tickets on sale at the Line street

Depot, aud at the charleston Hotel. ...

S. B.PICEENS, A. L. TYLER,
Jool G. T. A. vice-President.

gOUTIi CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON. S. 0.. May 19, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, May 19,' che Passen¬

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will mn
as roliows:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A kt
Arrive at Augusta....................... 4.26 r kt

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 Ax
Arrive at Colombia.'..4.06 PM

FOB CIIARLK8TON.
Leave Angosta.7.40 A X
Arrive at charleston.3,20 r ic
Leave Columbia.7.40 A. kt
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 F K

AUGUSTA NIGHT RTF-BBSS. :;'t "

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston.-..7.20 F kt
Arrive at Augusta.....e.00 A M

Leave Augusta.......7.40 F K
Arrive atcharleston.,. e.46 A IC

COLUMBIA NIGHT RXPHBSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8.20PM
Arrive at columbia.6.40 A M
Leave Colombia.6.50 F X
Arrive at Charleston.6.66 A X

8DMMBRVILLB TBAD*.
Leave Summervilleat.7.2/' A X
Arrive at chane«tonac.8.46. A X
Leave Charleston at..3.30 p x
Arrive at sommerville at..... 446 F X

CAMDEN BBANOH.
Leave Camden. 6.15 A X
Arrive atColombia.10.40 A X
Leave colombia.1.46 F X
Arrive at Camden.6.26 F x
Day and Night Trains mako olose connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Nlgnt Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad. ..

Columbia Night Tram connects wlttfOreenville
and colombia Railroad, aud with Charlotte Road
to points North. .1 . .,-;»r
Camden Train connects at Kin grille dally (ex¬

cept sunda*nj with Day Passenger;Train, and
runs through to Columbia..

A. L. TYLER, Tlco-Prealdent.
S. B. PICKENS. G. T.A._lanío

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD" COM
PANT. Sid

CHARLESTON, S. C., June 8, 1872.
Trains will leave uñarlestoa Daily at 10.16 A- X.

and8.00P.K. .......

Arrive at. Chariest on 6.00 A. M. (Monday a ex-

ceptevi) and 3 P. M.
Tram does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving 10.15 A. V. mases through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acqaia
Creek only, going through lo 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. Train haye

choice of route, via Ricnmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Thone leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay ever on SUNOAT la Bal
Omore. Thone leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N. C.
This is the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant route to « i icinnati, chicago and otner points
west and No thwaat, both .Trains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroa i.

8. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLEAPOR. Gen. Ticket Agent. m av 21

AY ANN AH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.S
CHARLESTON, Jane 13, 1872.

On and after. MONDAY. June lTth, the Pas¬

senger Trains on this Road will ron as follows: .

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Chariest m dally. 8.30 P.M.
Arrive at savannah-dally.....8.46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.11.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston dally. 7 A.M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston. SundayB excepted.. 7.40 A. M.
Arnve at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 3.30 P.M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... li A. JJ-
Arrive at Charleston. Sundays exe'eed. o JO P. M.

Paoaengera from Charleston by 3..30 p. M. train

make close connection with Port Royal Railroad
ror beaufort, (Sundays excepted.) '

Freigut forwardeil uauy on tnrough bills or-isd-

ing to points la Florida and by Savannah line m

steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatc. given lo

freucnu ror Beaurortand points on Port Royal
Sd and R: as low raws as by any oder linc
Ticket on sale atthla office for Beuton yet

Pnr* Hoval Railroad. Oi s- UADSDE»,port noyai **tMn^£gmu and Superintendent
s. O. BOYLSTOM. Oen'l FC and Ticket Agent.
Jnnl4_. '

"

WHAPPING PAPER EOE SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS In largeor small quantities.

Price60 CENTS PEI HUNDRED. Apply "at tflq
office of THE HEWb, '. ' oa>M


